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stand all the better chance of getting 
on in steam. Good-bye.”

Leigh restrained the exultant glee 
of his brown, cleanshaven face just as 
long as it took him to get out of the 
examiner’s room, and then his feelings 
went with a whoop.

‘‘Passed extra, by Jove!” he gloried.
And the promise of an introduction 

into the Palace Line! 
man.

watch windjammers for me if I know
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CHAPTER XYII. think of you, my la^s. 
derstand what I mean?”

i?Can’t you un- V'3
tA

c ’IThe End of Aileen’s Voyage. I’m a made 
No more rotten old watch-and-

Aileen shook her head. “So long as ; 
I’m with you,” she flashed, “I’m more I 
than content. You and the sea, dad.” 

“Ah, but there’ll be a time when that !

You’re i

\i

CLOTHING BARGAINS !I
(Continued)

This was her sea, the sea she loved, 
and beautiful in her

it.”

ÉÉeves. And then 
her eyes travelled towards the north

He had done very creditably, and he 

was aware of it. He foresaw an end
less vista of triumphant 
his calling, saw himself full command 
er of a Palace Liner, where the stip
end was eight hundreds

won’t content you altogether, 
growing to be a woman now, and you 
need your folk about you. You’ll be I 
wanting a sweetheart soon, and you 
won’t find one at sea. I think we’ll | 

have to throw up the life, after 
more voyage, maybe, and buy a house 
in some quiet spot, just within sound 
of the sea to remind us of what’s 
before, and then—yuull find 
young
youngster trailing about your skirts, j 

resting in your smile, and—what will 
| become of the old dad then, eh?”

Aileen laughed, but under the laugh ! 
ran a thin undercurrent of pain.

“You think I’d .leave you for

Vi
\

and east. She screened her brow with 
one firm hand and stiffened, 
intently.

We
> »

are now able to offer the following items in Boys’ Suits, Collars. Shirts 
Jerseys, etc. Now is

\\\progress in
%ipeering 

All thrillingly her clear yonr opportunity to secure a splendid, useful i
9

young voice rang down to those who 
stood below : “Land ho!” 
blue land of western England 
there before her eyes, and some unac-

;
/BOYS’ KENSINGTON SUIT year and \\one

The .high, 
was

navigation money, and built a dazzling 
castle in the air.

i
KTBut when he went 

to the clerk’s desk to receive the blue 
paper that should entitle him, in three

iu high grade Tweeds well finished ihr I
\l!v begone !countable prickling was at the back 

of her throat. someShe had not seen Eng- days’ time, to claim the parchment re
cord of his success, he glanced

tennis-playing, years to 12 years of agesmart-eyed 1land for three years, and though in T,V What!i
over a m?her heart she loathed the land, yet this 

was England, HALF REGULAR PRICES copy of a shipping paper lying 
there.

open
her Eengland,

owed her very existence to the
who And while answering the 

tions put to him automatically, 
roving eye fell on a name that made

ques- Th
as follows usea. his terda;

withThe sun had set. and the English 
lights were flickering a welcome to the 
home-comers, when Aileen

$1.43 to $1.63 him start somewhat.any . i Thand her
father sat on the Zoroaster’s deck’that 
night. By the wheel the gruff-voiced 
pilot stood, capable, watchful,

according to size and quality “Ship
Gravesend the twentieth. 

“Zoroaster,”

Zoroaster. Arrived offman—and a landsman at that?” she 
cried.

v eveni 
She I 
and i 
ing.

Regular Values \\Xvaeie §2.90 to §1.30 according to size, etc.“No, dad, if ever I marry, and 
that won’t be until you’re sewn up in 
a hammock, it will be a sailor. But I

3
E!jV he mused. “That’s

■.vhere that awfully jolly girl is stow- ?with We offer this second lot of Kensington Suits atthe beginnings of a smile in lus eyes, 
for he, too. had

ed away. By Jove! she was something 
■ ike! Zoroaster!

won’t have you talk like that. A 
sweetheart, indeed! As if I needed 
any other sweetheart beyond my dear 
old dad!”

ONE THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICES. Thecome under the girl’s 
The sonorous beat of a

She a windjammer, 
and I haven’t any use for them.”

Tax.
getti

witchery.

passing steamer’s screw broke the sil
ence as they sat, looking towards the 
darker streak along the growing dark
ness that stood for England, and the 
lights leaped up ashore, dwindled, rose | 
again, to mark their

BLUE TAFFETAas follows The clerk handed him the paper, he 
iolde#d it, and put it carefully away. He 
nad served close on seven years at sea 
to gain that award and its attendant 
emoluments, but of a sudden that glow 
ng air-castle seemed to become insuf- 
icent and commonplace.

“I wonder—I wonder!

$1.10 up to 3.00“Ah, so you think now, my girl; but 
itime brings changes, too. And there’ll 

happen along someone before whom 
your dad isn’t of more account than a 
bit of shakings.
marry a sailor. It’s not the life for a 
woman—a sailor’s wife. She’s got too 
much to bear. Think of the long wait
ings, the tense suspense, the heart-

Sky blue taffeta is here combined 
with chiffon of the same shade and 
cream lace.

Th
is aïs, 
John'A fichu and short

sleeves of lace are veiled with the 
chiffon, while the lower bodice

according to size and quality.
Regular prices were $1.50 to $1.00 according 
dark patterned well finished, three 

f age.

Mr. 
buildi 
kind 
C-oakcl 
his bq

onward por-8iZ(‘, etc. Theseway
Aileen dropped her hand on her fa
ther s, and squeezed his fingers hard.

are all good
garment Suits to fit hoys of 2 years to 13

You mustn’t ever tion is taffeta. The skirt of taffeta 
is plain with a short tunic of the 
same finished with a gathered ruffle 
and trimmed at each side by bunches 

’ of salmon pink flowers and foliage. 
The bottom of the skirt shows a 

by Jove! double ruching of the taffeta.

years
< » f >> he said, as 

ie tipped the policeman at the door,“Do you want me to stay ashore 
now. you old martinet?” she laughed. 
“Wasn’t it worth while, my direct dis- 

' obedience of orders? Fancy 
been compelled to stay ashore all 
these years!”

who read his success in his face. “Now 
1 wonder ! The Zoroaster,
Leigh, my son, you’ve

A p 
Orang 
purpo 
conne 
Fund

Boysshivering agony of every gale that 
blow’s.

ThisBoysif I’d got to think j frock is most appropriate for a brides
Fourth of a Palace boat j maid or dancing frock for maid or

matron.

A ou’Il find the general run of 
sailors to-day don’t hold with 
they fly off into steam as

ANGOLA SHIRT things over.sail; TOP SHIRT or second of a windjammer, 
the most.

Mate at i
Which shall it be?” But 

before liis eyes grew’ up a vision of a

soon as
they’re passed their exams, and go for

“But I’ve thinking, sweetheart, 
isn’t just to you. BargainIt

Mr.Bargain Address in full:My heart cries out 
to you every day, but— we’ve got to the liners, where they get some sort of 

decent treatment.
Splendid dark, strong Working Shirt for ii has 

by no 
ever tj 
get bq

ooys.
> ! laughing, saucy face, ^wreathed in gold.

just run dow’n Leadenhall 
Street, anyhow’,” he said thoughtfully. 

(To be continued)

NameThey don’t carry 
wives and children there, Aileen. And 
if you married such a one, you’d live 
out your days in a little seafaring col
ony, where every woman knew the

- 1 SO Cts.A SUCCESSFUL ‘<riii
In Regatta, White and fancy Flannelette 

and White Matt. All siz^s, wondci- 
ful opportunity.

Would be good value at 75 or 80cts. All sizes in stock

BUSINESS MAN Mr.
suffer
fieri.

■ Boys
CELLUOID and LINEN

Our Sale Priceex- SPECIAL NOTICE!1Every successful business man can tent of your husband's income, and 
v€ reasons for his nrosneritv atessential to anv P P ty’ M°st gauged your character by the amount 

essential to any success is a careful .
and ceaseless attention to details. * °U spent on dress- 1 know ’em. Take 
Every well conducted office or store in my advice> and when your time for 
the world finds that simple and effect- marrying comes—and Heaven knows 
ual filing systems are an absolute ne- I won’t stand in 
cessity. No employer will waste his 
own time or allow’ waste with his staff ! 
by using old fashioned methods, 
benefits derived from the

Bust Length

30c. Not 
been q 
ticulaj 
are st

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the illus-A ou will not every week we have 
new testimonials and only we want to 
giye one a chance we would have new’ 
ones every day.

Collars tration and send with the 
carefully filled out.

coupon, 
The pattern canA splendid double collar in Linen or Celluoid 

sizes, 12 to 13%.
All not reach you in less than 15 days. 

Price 10c. each, in cash, postal note, 
or stamps. Address: Daily Mail Pat
tern Department,

Would h<‘ good value at 4,lets, to G0ct>. 
The early purchriser will secure wonder
ful values.

your way. though it 
j w ill be like facing a Cape Horner in a 
rowing boat to part with 
choose some decent lad who’s got no

Another Woman Cured.
Three years I have been suffering 

from indigestion and after taken 
bottle of A.I.C. I can say I am perfect
ly cured of all stomach trouble, 
commend this medicine to

Celluloid. 8 cts. 
Linen, 10 cts.

-Mr. 
one or 
found! 
train, 
hear tj

oneyouThe 
time and

These Collars are worth from 15 cents to 20 
each, and up-to-date styles.

I remoney-saving system which 
Wernicke” devices 
evident.

“Globe- more of the sea about him than a Lon
don policeman has.”

cents any person 
suffering from any kind of stomach 
trouble.

encourage are self- 
Not a paper can go astray 

when the “Safeguard” method of this 
Company is used.

Boys’ Knitted Jerseys-
Four buttons at neck to fit box 8 
from 3 years to 7 years of 
Prices 22cts. 2Sets, according 
to size.

F. A. MEWS, Hay 
great 
a long 
tural a 
anyhow 
for “tJ

Aileen’s memory served her well. 
“And wliat about

Boys’ soft Felt Hat Bar-
—W e have only a few of 

these in Navy only. Would be 
good value at from 45 cls. to 5(>cts 
Now 25 cts.

Anyone not believing this 
statement please consult me personal- 

My name and address is
your w’ords of 

“About our

iAnd no matter how’ 
complicated your filing problem,
matter how peculiar, no matter how j service's future?" There was no mock

“fitÜ” °r h°W la,rSe’ the “Globe"Wer- j Prudery about the girl, be it noted, j nicke can provide you with the eauin- oi i
ment, that will place every record at 1 ° to6W destlny would 80 work
your finger tips. Why not investi- °Ut tliat inthe course of time 
gate? Mr. Percie Johnson represents would become a wife and 
the “Globe” in Newfoundland. She hoped her children would be

iage. :y.years ago?” she inquired. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
and VOTARY

no .
MRS. FANNIE SMITH

Bishop’s Cove. !

A.I.C. cures when everything 
fails;
lish anything we can’t prove and we 
won’t sell you medicine that 
cure.

Manufactured by Saunders & Mer
ced, Shearstown. Nfld.—apl20,3i

i
else

it has proved so, we don’t pub- ADDRESS:
Law Chambers Building. 

Duckworth Street,
St John’s, N.F.

(Offices opposite Crdsbie Hotel.)
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• clegr-eyed, fearless lads, who would
A
J , take to the sea as naturally 
A bottle. She longed to give * sons to
♦ England and the sea when her time

CHAPTER XVIII. “You’ve passed a 
examination.
“There aren’t many

Evivery creditable 
he said, 

so young

to the ni:Mr. Leigh,pI Morton Leigh Passes A . Creditable 

Examination.
Mi

men
who could weather my questioning as 
successfully. How old do

Ho
* ♦ T for bearing children came. 

“Ah, that’s different.: you say yodThe white-haired old examiner drewj I was talking 
, about the matter generally. I wasn’t 

? meaning you, my girl.

THE Iare?”! a slip of paper towards him and wrote

Blundell Spence & Co.“Close on twenty-three, sir.” 

“Aye, aye. 
master’s ticket.

on it thoughtfully.No, no; take 
my word for it—you’ll be better to 
marry a shore-fellow when the right 
time comes, and what with your good 
looks and the bit of money that I’ve 
managed to scrape together in the bet
ter days, you’ll be a wife worth hav
ing. You can aim high, Aileen, and 

! you needn’t be ashamed, 
clean, good blood in your veins, too; 
there were some who said your mother 
married beneath her; but, be that 
it may, you needn’t go begging for a 
husband.”

Aileen rose and ostentatiously stif
led a yawn.

| “This talk of husband’s!” she said 

scornfully. “I’ll tell you my opinions 
on the subject ten years hence, and— 
they’ll be the same as they are now: 
sailors are the best men in the world.”

And you’ve got an extra; !
\

SenIt’sz not bad, my lad. 
You ought to go far in your chosenARMADA« 99

De Reszke 
Cigarettes

ENGLISH
MIXED

t Tcalling. Let’s see, you’ll be applying 
for a berth in one of the big linesi : I ' ■ «now.

I
Come to me when you’ve had 
holiday, and I’ll give you an introduc
tion to the superintendent of the Pal
ace Line.

IfIf
1 V

: your

PAINTS5 Mb are now smoked by all 
the Cigarette connois
seurs in St. John’s, In 
addition to being the 

■Bn BEST CIGARETTE made 
they do not affect the 
throat........................

: There’s Id

:
Control
conside:

Is the Best CEYLON TEA 
that can be bought, and is only 
procurable at two 
the year. . . .

forYou’re a made man if 
once get in there. Good pay, good 
vice, good living.”

you ! .m
: ■

y$1.73
liser- days.

♦ xrj-
Theasseasons in♦ pii per gallon

is the best value on 
the market.

Also a full line of

j “Thanks very much, sir. I’ll let you 
know when I’m ready to go to sea. 
I’ve passed all my time in sail 
and the change will be a welcome 
one.”
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Tenor’ —Turkish. 
American’—Virginian. 

‘Soprano’—Ladies.

»
♦ liai,! ■I “Ah, so you think.

might be old-fashioned,#
mind there’s nothing quite like sailing 
ships. I’ll grant the life is hard brutal 
almost, but it used to breed men.”

“Look at the pay, sir.”

“Ah, it’s not much.

!!Well, wrell, I 
but to

1* ♦ Paint and Varnish 
Brushes.
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FORGING AHEAD J
That is the position of the 
DAILY MAIL, as each Issue 
sees a larger sale.—What about 
that WANT ADVT.Î

t-

137 WATER STREET,

TELEPHONE 60. Martin Hardware Co : J» *

Still, my lad, 
pay isn't everything., Try a voyage asmm ' .

mate, and get a command, and you’ll
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